Cardiac function after eight hour storage by using polyethylene glycol hemoglobin versus crystalloid perfusion.
Efforts to extend myocardial preservation for transplantation by crystalloid perfusion have been limited by edema and compromised function. We hypothesized that hypothermic perfusion preservation with a polyethylene glycol (PEG) conjugated hemoglobin solution may extend preservation times. The purpose of this study was to compare cardiac function after continuous perfusion by using a hypocalcemic, normokalemic crystalloid perfusate with and without the addition of PEG-hemoglobin (Hb). The hearts of 20 anesthetized and ventilated New Zealand White rabbits were harvested after cold cardioplegic arrest. Group I (n = 10) hearts were continuously perfused with a hypocalcemic, normokalemic 3% bovine PEG-Hb solution at 20 degrees C and 30 mm Hg for 8 hours. Group II (n = 10) hearts were continuously perfused with an identical crystalloid solution without PEG-Hb for 8 hours under the same conditions as group I hearts. Cardiac function was measured with a left ventricular force transducer after transfer to a standard crystalloid Langendorff circuit at 37 degrees C and an aortic root pressure of 59 mm Hg. After 8 hours of perfusion preservation, heart rate was similar for groups I and II (p = not significant [NS]). Coronary blood flow after and during preservation was similar between PEG-Hb and crystalloid preserved hearts (p = NS). Left ventricular developed pressure, peak dP/dt, and peak -dP/dt were superior in hearts preserved with PEG-Hb. Percent water of total ventricular weight was 82.0% for group I and 81.6% for group II (p = NS). Continuous perfusion preservation of rabbit hearts for 8 hours with a hypocalcemic normokalemic PEG-Hb based solution at 30 mm Hg and 20 degrees C yields left ventricular function that is superior to perfusion with a similar crystalloid solution without PEG-Hb, despite similar myocardial edema and coronary flow. Extended cardiac perfusion preservation with this PEG-Hb based solution deserves further study, including comparison with traditional cardioplegic preservation solutions.